
Three years ago my son set off for 

a one-year teaching position in Taiwan. 

The first few months away his emails were 

filled with stories of lush green mountains, 

strange street foods, and interesting new 

friends. A year after arriving on the island, 

he fell in love. Taiwan had quickly become 

his second home, and since I am not getting 

any younger, I decided a trip to the island 

was long overdue. 

We both love hiking, so we decided that 

my visit would be split between Taipei and 

the Central Mountains. Since I had a limited 

amount of time, we thought it would be best 

to rent a car and drive into the mountains. 

My son doesn't have his license, so I would 

have to do the driving. 

When I  told my fr iend, who often 

travels to Taiwan on business, that I would 

be renting a car he shook his head, "Oh no," 

he said, "You can't drive in Taiwan, you have 

no idea how dangerous it is." He had me a 

bit worried but I figured, hey, I have driven in 

Italy and Greece, how bad could driving in 

Taiwan be?

The first thing I noticed when I arrived 

in Taipei were the scooters. My hotel was 

around Taipei Main Station and rush hour 

was just beginning. The sight of thousands 

of scooters roaring by in every direction 

was quite a spectacle. It was unnerving to 

know that in a couple of days, I would be 

driving on those same roads. I watched 

scooters passing cars on both the left and 

the right side, people changing lanes without 

signaling, and blue trucks swerving back 

and forth without regard for anyone's safety. 

What had I got myself into?

We spent the next two days in Taipei. 

I saw crowded and energetic markets, 

wonderful museums, and even checked 

out the night view from Yangminshan. 

Everything was wonderful, but it passed 

quickly, and the next thing I knew I was 

behind the wheel of my rented car preparing 

to turn on to Zhongshan North Road. 

W i t h i n  m o m e n t s  I  h a d  a l m o s t 

sideswiped an elderly woman whose scooter 

was piled with bags of vegetables. She had 

passed on my right hand side and I hadn't 
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 My son and I on one of our many hikes.
 我和我兒子正漫步在諸多步道中的一條路線。

▲

▲ Alishan's old wooden train added to the 
park's dreamy atmosphere.

 阿里山的木造火車更增添遊樂區裡的夢

幻氣氛。
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After we pulled into a youth center 

just outside of Alishan, the first portion of 

our drive was over. The center was located 

near the top of Tashan and sat beside an 

old railway stop and a small cedar forest. At 

night the sky filled up with stars and in the 

morning you could stand on the old railway 

platform and watch as the clouds rolled 

through the valley below. I couldn't have 

asked for a more spectacular location. 

Alishan itself was very beautiful and 

the hikes we did around Tatitjia were some 

of the best in my life. The thin trail that 

hugs the side of Yushan was particularly 

memorable. We were blessed with great 

weather the whole time we were hiking. 

However, the evening before we left, a grey 

blanket of clouds covered the sky and the 

rain began. 

The next day, the roads were nothing 

less than treacherous.  They were filled with 

a dense white cottony fog and you literally 

could not see more than a meter or two in 

front of the car. This wouldn't have been so 

bad, since I have driven through countless 

snowstorms in Canada, but the roads up on 

the Central Cross Highway are very narrow. 

Indeed, they are too narrow at points to 

safely accommodate cars going in different 

directions. 

Because of landsl ides caused by 

previous storms, there was also a lot of 

construction on the road. All the broken 

stretches of highway made me wish I had 

rented a larger vehicle. The construction 

meant I had to deal with big cement trucks 

barreling out of the fog from both directions. 

What's more, the piles of giant boulders that 

construction crews had pushed to the side 

of the road were a stark reminder of how 

dangerous the mountain could be.  And here 

we were, in our tiny car, right in the middle 

of a storm. My son just kept saying, "Thank 

God, it isn't a typhoon."

After a slow and hair-raising drive 

out of the mountains we were back on the 

#1.  Safe and out of harms way, we both 

breathed a sigh of relief. We had made it! 

Now we had war stories to share with our 

expected it. I screamed out, "Jesus! Is she 

crazy?" And my son, who drives a scooter in 

Taipei but not a car, tried his best to explain 

that there was no point in hoping people 

will drive the way you want, it was better to 

assume that anything might happen. 

And actually, after that initial terrifying 

moment, everything went OK.  Once we 

were on the highway it was the same as 

driving on any highway in Canada. Except 

of course for the dramatic dark green 

mountains and the Chinese road signs.  

We were out of the city and on our way to 

Alishan. 

My son's biggest concern about my 

visit had been the weather. He was worried 

it might be cloudy and we wouldn't be able 

to see the views from the Northern Cross 

highway or that there might be a typhoon 

and we would be unable to drive at all.  So 

when we turned off the main highway and 

headed up into the mountains, I wasn't 

surprised to see my son smiling at the empty 

blue sky.

And the views were not disappointing. I 

had seen photos in my Rough Guide and on 

the internet, but cameras don't really do the 

mountains justice.  At one moment you are 

looking out at mountains upon mountains 

and the next moment you are looking at a 

beautiful butterfly that has happened to land 

on a flower nearby. Just when you thought, 

"This surely must be the most beautiful of 

the viewpoints," another one managed to 

trump what you had just seen. 

The dr iv ing was qu i te  harrowing 

though. The roads were thin at points and 

some of the truck drivers really seemed to 

have a death wish. However, most drivers 

were cautious, and with all the breaks we 

took to drink tea or enjoy the views, the 

driving really wasn't as bad as my friend had 

made it out to be. 

 The old railway track, left suspended after a landslide, only added to the awe inspiring beauty 
of the valley. 

 懸吊在半空中的老舊鐵軌是土石流過後所遺留下來的，這景象使美麗的山谷更讓人大嘆驚艷。

▲

▲ The Alishan Youth center was were we 
rested between hikes. 

 阿里山青年活動中心是我們健行時所住

的地方。
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3年前我兒子前往台灣教書1年的時

間，頭幾個月裡他回信的內容都是有關台

灣翠綠茂盛的山巒、奇特的街頭小吃還有

有趣的新朋友。在這片土地生活了1年，他

愛上了這裡；台灣很快地變成他第2個家。

隨著我的年紀越來越大，我決定來趟旅行

拜訪這遲未見面的寶島。

既然我們兩人都喜愛登山健行，因此

決定將旅遊行程劃分為台北和中部山脈兩

部分。由於我的時間有限，所以我想租車

開往山區應該是個不錯的方法。我兒子沒

有駕駛執照，所以我必須親自開車。

當我把租車這件事告訴一個經常往返

臺灣做生意的朋友時，他搖頭說：「喔！

糟糕了！」

他回答：「你不能在台灣開車，你根

本不知道有多危險。」他的話讓我擔心了

一下，但我心想我曾經在義大利和希臘都

租車過，台灣的交通能糟到哪裡去呢！？

當我抵達台灣時，最先注意到的就是

滿街機車。我的飯店在台北火車站附近，

而當時的交通是尖峰時刻的開始，數以

千計的機車從各方向呼嘯而行，這景象對

我來說真是奇觀啊！但同時我也很忐忑不

安，因為2天之後我就要親自開車上路了。

我看見機車騎士們左右穿梭地超車、人們

在變換車道時也沒有打方向燈，還有小貨

車時常突然的來回倒車，似乎都沒有考慮

到其他人的存在；心想這下子當我開車時

會遇到什麼狀況？

這2天在台北我看到了人潮擁擠和充

滿活力的傳統市場、驚奇的博物館，甚

至還有陽明山的夜景。所有的一切都很美

妙，但時間過的真快，轉眼我已站在我們

所租的車後，正準備要開上中

山北路。

不到一下子就差點和騎

著機車、載滿好幾袋青菜的老

婦人差撞，她從我車子的右邊

行駛而過，但我沒有預料到；

我大叫著：「天啊！她瘋了

嗎？」我兒子在台北有騎機

車的經驗，他試著告訴我「與

其期待別人要依你的方式開

車，不如假設什麼都有可能發

生！」

事實上，在那一開始的緊

張片刻過後，開車一切都很平

順了。一但開上了高速公路， 

除了引人注目的蒼綠山巒還有

中文標示的標誌以外，其他就和加拿大的

公路沒兩樣。現在我們離開了市區正在前

往阿里山的路上。

關於這次的來訪，我兒子最大的顧慮

就是天氣的問題，他擔心若是陰天我們就

無法欣賞到中部橫貫公路的風光，或是遇

到颱風天可能公路就無法通行；所以當我

friends back home. As we cruised back up 

the #1 towards Taipei we joked about the 

way we could exaggerate our stories when 

we told our friends, "We had to dodge giant 

eagles! At one point we had to make a 

bridge out of fallen logs!" Even though we 

were joking to relieve the stress of the drive, 

the jokes did represent the fear we had felt.

The dr ive  back was smooth  and 

uneventful. But the ease of driving on the 

highway had, unfortunately, given me a false 

sense of security. Once we were back in 

Taipei, I felt like the worst was over.  That's 

when, sitting in the last intersection before 

turning onto my hotel's road, a bus came 

flying down the road towards me.  No cars 

would let me turn and the bus wasn't slowing 

down. If anything it seemed to be increasing 

its speed! I had nowhere to go. Then, just 

before the bus slammed into our car, after 

I had let go of the wheel and thrown my 

hands up to cover my face, it  swerved out 

of the way. It never slowed down the whole 

time and missed us by less than an inch.  

It goes without saying that when I 

got out of the car for the final time, I was 

tremendously relieved. What's more, I still 

had three more days to explore the city with 

my son. I was really looking forward to the 

Flower Expo. Thankfully, we could do that 

on foot.

▲ One of the many magnificent places to sit inside the 
Alishan Forest Recreation Area.

 這是其中一個在阿里山森林遊樂區內壯麗的休息景點。

▲ My son and I unpacking the car.
 我和我兒子正在卸下行李。
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們從高速公路前往山區時，很難不發現我

兒子不經意地對著晴朗無雲的天空傻笑。

沿路的景致真沒讓我失望，在現場

看的風景比我在網路上所看到旅遊指南的

照片更加精彩萬分。一下子在這片刻看見

群山交錯綿延，一會兒又看見曼妙的蝴蝶

停在一旁的花朵上；感覺景色一直無限延

續。當你心裡正想著「這裡一定是最棒的

景點了」，結果更極致的風貌又立刻出現

在眼前。

這趟開車下來感覺挺折磨人的，有

的路段非常狹窄，有些卡車司機似乎不要

命似的；但大多數的駕駛人都是很謹慎小

心。我們沿路停車休息、喝茶、欣賞美麗

的風光，這一切並不如我朋友所描述的那

般。

當我們在阿里山遊樂區境外的青年活

動中心下車休息時，也結束了第一階段的

車程。飯店的位置正好座落於塔山山頂邊

上，一旁還有老舊的鐵路棧道以及小座的

杉樹森林。晚上的夜空有著滿天的星斗，

清晨還可以站在鐵道月台上看著雲海從山

上緩緩捲曲到山谷下；我無法想像還有比

這更壯觀的景致了！

阿里山的風景很漂亮，而塔塔加的遊

憩步道是我走過最棒的步道；讓我難忘的

就是那些緊鄰著玉山邊上的羊腸小徑。多

虧好天氣的福，我們一路登山健行都是晴

朗無雲。然而，就在我們離開阿里山的傍

晚，烏雲片片籠罩著天空，這時也開始下

起雨來。

隔日，公路更是變幻難測，整條道路

充斥著濃密如棉絮般的白霧，此時真的無

法看見眼前的任何東西；這還不算太糟，

我在加拿大開車時還經驗過無數的暴風雪

哩！但通往中部橫貫公路的道路非常狹

窄，某些路段確實很難安全地容納雙向的

車輛通行。

由於之前風災造成的土石流，仍有大

量的修復工程正在進行，開車在破碎不堪

的道路上真讓我感到應該要租更大的車！

由於道路施工，我經常要和雙向的水泥卡

車在霧中打交道；當我看到被修復工人推

到路旁的巨大落石時，山林災害的危險畫

面仍讓我心有餘悸。我倆擠在一台小車裡

穿越所有風雨，我兒子在一旁直說：「感

謝老天！好險不是颱風來襲！」

膽戰心驚地緩緩開出了山區的道路，

回到了高速公路上，我們很安全且毫髮無

傷，這時終於可以鬆一口氣。「我們做到

了！」這下子當我倆回加拿大時，就有很

多冒險故事可以告訴我們的朋友；此時已

開上了國道一號，沿路開玩笑地說著到時

後要把故事說誇張點「我倆巧妙地閃躲巨

鷹，甚至還拿枯木自己造橋過河...」即使

開玩笑是要舒緩沿路開車的緊張，但這些

玩笑確實某程度也代表著我們當時恐懼的

心境。

開車北上非常的順利、平靜，可惜

的是，這平靜也誤導了我原有的安全感；

我以為只要開回台北市區一切就沒事了；

想不到就在回飯店的最後一個十字路口，

一輛公車飛速地向我開來，我無法轉向，

因為旁邊都是車輛，眼看公車朝我飛馳過

來，沒有減速反倒加速，我無法動彈，沒

有去路。我放下了方向盤，用雙手遮檔了

臉，就在最後一刻時公車急速擦身而過；

對方完全沒有減速，就差這麼一寸的距離

眼看就要撞到。

可想而知，當我最後一次停車時完全

感到如釋負重；接下來還有三天的時間要

和我的兒子去逛逛台北市區，也很期待去

看花博展覽，值得高興的是我終於可以用

走路的了。

▲ Even though Alishan is a popular tourist destination, we managed to have many peaceful 
moments alone in the forest.

 即使阿里山森林遊樂區已是大眾化的觀光勝地，我們仍可在森林中找到寧靜單獨的片刻。

▲ The roads were sometimes much too thin to 
accommodate the vehicles that used them. 

 有些道路實在太狹窄，無法讓車輛順暢通行。

▲ Driving around the mountain peaks on 
the Central Pass Highway.

 穿越中部橫貫公路上的山峰景色。
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